CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST PASTEL SOCIETY
Presents

LaVone Sterling
Half-day Workshop
Fascinated by morning and evening light, I chase its everchanging shadows, trying to capture it's intoxicating emotion.
- LaVone Sterling

Bringing Life
Into Your Landscape
Our focus for this workshop is to bring life into your pastel
landscape by using light and stirring emotion. Emphasis is on
simplifying the design, eliminating detail and portraying a visual
message. We will be painting from photographs. Bring a reference
photo where the light is prominent. (The instructor will also bring
extra reference photos for your use.) We will be concentrating on
developing good composition, dramatic values and marking techniques. There are many underpainting methods, but for
this workshop we will be doing a watercolor underpainting.
LaVone Sterling is an internationally recognized California artist. She has been the featured artist in International Artist
magazine and in the French arts publication, Pratique des Arts. Her work has also been published in Artist’s Magazine,
Southwest Art and in the Southwest Art column called Artists to Watch. Her work is featured in the book Art Journey:
The Best of Contemporary Portrait and Figure Drawing, North Light Publishing. Her painting, Golden Glow, is on the box
lid of a landscape set of Sennelier Pastels. She is a signature member of Pastel Society of America, Pastel Society of the
West Coast, Sierra Pastel Society, and Alliance of California Artists. Her awards are too numerous to mention.

Pre-Workshop Artist Demo and 3CPS General Meeting at Art Central:
Please join 3CPS members and watch LaVone give a demonstration of her pastel painting
techniques before the workshop. Public is welcome. Free! 10AM to 11:30AM
HALF-DAY WORKSHOP:
WHERE: Art Central, 1329 Monterey St.,
San Luis Obispo, CA
DATE: Saturday, December 8, 2018
TIME: 12:30 - 4:30pm
COST: $50 General

Class size is limited. Register early!
Register online at www.3cps.org
or
Contact KC Caldwell at (805) 540-1470.

